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T L S N EW S L ET T ER : B EYOND T H E C LA S SROO M
TLS Meeting

TLS President’s Corner
Hello,

Wednesday, November 13
Coggin Stein Auditorium (42/1020)
9:00 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.
Bingo, Door Prizes, & Free Food!

Upcoming Events
Friday, November 1: T&L Fall Career Day & Networking Reception
Thursday, November 7- 8: Michigan State University Supply Chain
Challenge, East Lansing, MI
Wednesday, November 13: Executive Spotlight Bldg. 43 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday, November 13: TLS Meeting (42/1020) 9:00 p.m.-10:30 p.m.
Friday, November 15: Facility Tour Seaonus-Cargo in Motion
Sunday, November 17 – 19: IANA Expo and Academic Challenge
Houston, TX
November & December: Community Service Hubbard House Holiday Drive

Brandon Little

V. President

Ben Freedman

Treasurer

James Flannagan

Secretary

Lindsey Zuccala

Directors:
Marketing
Recruitment

Mark Smith
Daniel Hanania

Take Care,
Brandon

Expanding your Network with Professional Organizations

Executive Board Fall 2013
President

The semester is quickly
wrapping up, but TLS has 2
great events coming up.
Join us on November 13 for
BINGO night and a chance
to win prizes and take
home balloon art that will
be created during the
night. You can also help
make the holidays happier
for victims of domestic
violence by donating items
for the 13th Annual
Hubbard House Holiday drive sponsored by TLS. Suggested
donations are NEW toys, clothes, diapers, personal hygiene
items, gift cards or cash. You can make your contribution
at the meeting or through donation boxes in the Logistics
Department (42/3002), the Career Management Center
(42/2021), or the T&L Flagship office (10/2460). On
December 7 a group will decorate the shelter and deliver
the donations. Email TLSociety@unf.edu to volunteer.
Together we can make this the best drive ever!

Thanks to a long history of building relationships with business and professional partners in the region and beyond,
UNF T&L students are offered a wide variety of opportunities for scholarships, networking, internships, career
guidance, facility tours, lectures, leadership, community service and Career Day. Coupled with an excellent
academic program, these opportunities provide students with the tools needed to succeed in the profession.
Jacksonville is home to several active and successful professional organizations with a focus on transportation,
logistics and supply chain management. Most offer and encourage student memberships. Involvement in these
organizations by attending or volunteering at events is a great way to meet professionals in the business, find a
mentor or a job opportunity. Following is a list of organizations in the area that welcome student participation:

Social

Steven Garcia



American Society of Transportation & Logistics (AST&L)

Philanthropy

Gary Sovine



Council of Supply Chain Management Professionals (CSCMP) Jacksonville Chapter



Institute of Supply Management (ISM)



National Defense Transportation Association (NDTA)

Veronica Perez



Propeller Club of the United States

Eddy Nguyen



Women Transportation Seminars

Assistant Directors:
Marketing
Recruitment

Valerie Seaman

Maurice Johnson
Social

Mike Summers

Philanthropy

Maurice Johnson

Newsletter Staff:
Editor

Lacey Greene

Staff

Veer Patel

Most of these organizations offer annual scholarships and sponsor T&L events such as the Spring Banquet, Excel
Workshop, Big Sea Day, Career Day and more. Scholarship applications will be available in November on the Coggin
scholarship website. Students in the program are fortunate to receive financial and career support from successful
professionals in the region.
Graduates of the Coggin T&L Flagship Program are well-positioned for success, but a competitive job market makes
a college degree only one piece in the puzzle. It is critical to build a professional network, gain practical experience
and take advantage of the many unique opportunities that will help get your career off to a great start.

By Lynn Brown, CTL

www.unf.edu/groups/logistics

Organized by: Lacey Greeene & Veer Patel

TLSociety@unf.edu
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Get To Know TLS Secretary: Lindsey Zuccala
Lindsey Zuccala is a senior at UNF with a double major in Transportation & Logistics and Management. She plans to graduate
in April 2014 and is currently serving as the TLS Secretary and member of the TLS Board of Directors. Lindsey joined TLS
because she was interested in networking with employers, attending facility tours, and volunteering for community service
events. Lindsey is currently interning at C.H. Robinson. When asked about her internship experience she said, “I have learned
so much and highly recommend that every T&L student try to participate in an internship.” Her responsibilities at C.H.
Robinson include negotiating rates and booking loads with carriers, tracking and tracing loads, managing and maintaining
customer and carrier relationships, and calculating rate quotes for customers. In November Lindsey will attend the IANA Expo
in Houston with members of TLS and will represent the UNF T&L Program at the Michigan State University Supply Chain
Challenge. Lindsey is a native of Boynton Beach, FL and outside of school she enjoys the beach, the shooting range,
boating, and hanging out with family and friends. Lindsey has made many contributions to TLS and the T&L Flagship
Program, and we all appreciate her involvement!
By Veer Patel

Soar
Farther and Higher
with the
Transportation
& Logistics Society!

TLS on Tour: Seaonus– Cargo In Motion
The T&L Flagship Program is hosting a tour of Seaonus at Jaxport’s Talleyrand Marine Terminal on Friday, November 15. Seaonus Stevedoring operates one
of the of the largest dockside facilities in the U.S. at 553,000 square feet with a 1500 lb. per sq. ft. floor capacity and provide break bulk, RoRo, LoLo, heavy
lift, and out-of-gauge cargo services. Seaonus Refrigerated Services operates a state-of-the-art 2.2 million cubic feet refrigerated warehouse. They handle
perishable food products and other commodities destined for Russia, Eastern Europe, the Middle East, West Africa, Cuba, Puerto Rico, and the Caribbean
Islands and imports from Australia, New Zealand, Central and South America.
Tour departs UNF 9:00 a.m. and returns at 1:30 p.m. Transportation is provided, space is limited. TLSociety@unf.edu to R.S.V.P.

Life After Graduation: Rachel Cecil
I caught up with Rachel Cecil who updated me on her professional progress since graduating from the UNF T&L
program in 2009. Rachel is a logistics analyst (parcel and compliance) for Interline Brands, Inc., a leading distributor
of broad-line maintenance, repair and operations products providing clients with everything they need to keep
business flowing — from cabinets and condensing units to paper towels and pencils. Rachel works 40 hours per
week and has her CTL certification.
In her 5 years as a professional, Rachel helped build a Supply Chain from scratch with a team of her peers from the
T&L program. She has spent time creating vendor compliance and international shipping programs, financial/
performance reporting, ROI, systems implementation, RFP, freight pay and audit, and so much more. It is obvious
that the sky is the limit for a determined UNF T&L graduate!
I asked if membership in TLS had an effect on her professional career. Rachel got her start as a “Cookie
Wednesday” volunteer, a seemingly insignificant role raising funds for the society. She became more involved as a
volunteer for the Hubbard House drive, Relay for Life, Career Days, as a member of the Inaugural UNF Case
Competition team. As a T&L alumnus she remains active through Career Day, the Spring Banquet, the Excel training
class, as a guest speaker, and TLS alumni events. Being a TLS member can be a lifetime of opportunity if you make
the choice to participate.
Rachel has great advice for T&L students, “Network, network, network! The society is your first stepping stone into the close knit world of Transportation and
Logistics, where your life will become intertwined with individuals you meet. They may be a customer, mentor, coworker, boss, job referral, or fellow alumni.
Never discount the value of a TLS event because it may provide your next opportunity. Remember too, that it isn’t over when you graduate. Find a way to
give back! This program would not be what it is today without the wonderful people who went through the program before you.
By Lynn Brown, CTL

www.unf.edu/groups/logistics

TLSociety@unf.edu

